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How can CDP help?

CDP Reporter Services helps your company build expertise in carbon, forest
and water reporting and management. Understanding best practices in
these areas leads to efficiency improvements and innovations that reduce
costs and improve your performance, supporting the business case for
investing in sustainability.
Reporter Services membership provides your
company with tailored support, enhanced
data access and thought leadership
insights on reporting and managing climate,
forest and water risk. You will gain access to
the tools you need to look beyond reporting
at how to integrate carbon, energy, forest
commodities and water management into a
wider business strategy.
Membership options are available through
CDP’s climate change and water programs,
enabling you to benchmark your performance
against peers and identify material risks and
opportunities with the world’s largest source
of primary climate change, forest and
water data.

What does
membership
give you?

Using the resources and tools that
membership provides, your company will be
able to:
^^ Build accountability with your investors

and other stakeholders through greater
transparency and company-specfic
reporting;
^^ Take action to reduce your emissions,

understand forest commodity risk enhance
your water stewardship and strengthen
your sustainability practices; and
^^ Accelerate leadership on your

management of climate, forest and water
risk through better
understanding of
best practice.

Dedicated support
You will benefit from personal account management by a CDP
expert on climate change, forest and water reporting. This
includes a gap analysis and final review before submission, to
ensure your response is ‘investor ready’ with clear and companyspecific information that is aligned with CDP’s technical guidance.

The value of CDP data

CDP data, combined with our powerful
analytics tool and our new benchmark
report enable peer to peer comparison
and understanding of best practices
related to carbon and forest and
water management. Using CDP data
informs your approach to sustainability
and leads to reduced costs, greater
innovation and enhanced environmental
and financial performance.

CDP’s analytics tool has transformed
how we use data to benchmark our
risks, opportunities, and emissions
reduction targets against sector peers.
It provides us with detailed, valuable
information through just a few clicks.
Barrick Gold
Corporation

Using CDP analytics, companies
can bring CDP data to life through
easily exportable charts and reports.
Data can be filtered by a range of
categories, including company,
industry, and country, enabling you to
build a business case for investments
in sustainability.

Enhanced data access
You will gain unlimited access to CDP data in user-friendly formats,
and to an analytics tool that helps you benchmark your performance
against peers and easily identify trends and best practices.

CDP Reporter Services Forests

CDP’s Reporter Services Forests helps
companies build internal expertise on
forest risk management and forests
reporting.
Deforestation is a real business risk and
is increasingly capturing the attention of
investors and companies as a material
business concern. Through our forests
program, CDP will provide you with
the tailored support and guidance you
need to more effectively report to your
stakeholders and address deforestation
risk.

The membership includes:
^^ A personal account manager will

support you throughout the forests
reporting process;
^^ Your company will benefit from

unlimited access to CDP forests data
and analytics; and
^^ You will be invited to participate in

regular forests-focused leadership
discussion groups.

Networking and insights
You will be invited to join exclusive events and webinars on
a broad spectrum of sustainability-related issues, and will
often have first notice of new CDP initiatives and offerings.

2018 Reporter Services members
Consumer discretionary
Best Buy Co., Inc.{
Compagnie Financière
Richemont {
Fiat Chrysler Automobiles{
Ford Motor Company {{
General Motors Company {{
Honda Motor Company {
IKEA {
Kering {{
Michelin {{
S Group {
Sky UK Limited {
Toyota Caetano {
VF Corporation {
VF Group {
Volkswagen{{
Consumer staples
Coca-Cola European Partners{{
Coca-Cola HBC {
Diageo Plc {{
Heineken NV {
ITC Limited {{
Maple Leaf Foods {
Nestlé {{
Philip Morris International {
Tongaat Hulett Ltd {
Unilever PLC {{{
Energy
Aker BP {
BP {
Det Norske Oljeselskap ASA {
Devon Energy Corporation {
Eni SpA {
ERG SpA {
Hess Corporation {
Husky Energy Inc.{
Origin Energy {
Petróleo Brasileiro SA –
Petrobras{
Seadrill Management Ltd {
Statoil ASA {
Technip Sa {
Total {{
Woodside Petroleum {

Financials
Ansell {{
American International Group, Inc.
(AIG) {
Bank of Nova Scotia
(Scotiabank) {
Barclays{
BNY Mellon{
City Developments Limited{
HCP Inc.{
ING Group{
Intesa Sanpaolo{
Itaú Unibanco Holding S.A.{
Land Securities{
National Australia Bank{
Principal Financial Group, Inc.{
T.GARANTİ BANKASI A.Ş.{
Unum Group{
U.S. Bancorp{
Health care
AstraZeneca {{
Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories {
McKesson {
Novartis {{
Thermo Fischer Scientific {
Industrials
Astaldi {
Boeing Company {
Canadian Pacific Railway {
CNH {
Companhia de Concessões
Rodoviárias{
CSX {
Danieli {
Deutsche Bahn {
Eaton Corporation {
Flughafen Munchen {
Geodis {
Ingersoll-Rand Co. Ltd. {
International Consolidated Airlines
Group {
La Poste {
Leonardo - Finmeccanica{
Lockheed Martin
Corporation{{
MTR {

Industrials (continued)
Nielsen Holdings{
Norfolk Southern Corp.{
Northrop Grumman Corp{
Obrascon Huarte Lain (OHL){
PACCAR Inc {
Philips Lighting {
Rockwool International A/S {
Royal Philips {
Schindler Holding AG {
Siemens {
Skanska AB {
Senior Plc{
The Port Authority of New York
& New Jersey{
Union Pacific Corporation{{
United Technologies
Corporation{
W.W. Grainger, Inc.{
Waste Management, Inc.{

Materials (continued)
Solvay S.A.{{
Sumitomo Chemical {
Solvay S.A.{{
TETRA PAK {
The Mosaic Company {{
Votorantim Cimentos {

Information technology
Adobe Systems, Inc.{
Atos SE {
Basware Oyj
Cisco Systems, Inc.{
Fujitsu {{
Google Inc. {
Hewlett Packard Enterprise {{
HP Inc. {
Intel Corporation {
Juniper Networks, Inc.{
Nomura Research Institute, Ltd.{
Rackspace Hosting Inc {

Utilities
Centrica {
CLP Holdings Limited {{
COPEL {
E.ON SE {
Enel SpA {
ENGIE {
Iberdrola SA {
Landsvirkjun {
National Grid {
NRG Energy {{
National Grid {
Orsted {
Rio Paranapanema Energia {
Sempra Energy {
SSE {
The AES Corporation {

Materials
Antofagasta {
Arkema {
Asia Pulp & Paper {
Barrick Gold Corporation {{
BASF SE {
BHP Billiton {{
Braskem {{
Enaex {
Israel Chemicals {
Monsanto Company {
Sealed Air Corp. {

Telecommunication services
AT&T Inc.{
BT Group {
Deustche Telekom AG {
Elisa Oyj {
Huawei Technologies {
Proximus {
Royal KPN {
Telecom Italia {
Telefonica {
Verizon Communications Inc.{

{ climate change { water { forests

The 170+ members of CDP’s Reporter Services
program represent leading companies in every business
sector at every stage of measuring, understanding and
acting on climate change, forests, and water.

Our account manager provides
exceptional support throughout the
year and helps us to understand the
complexities that climate change brings.
ING Group

Please contact the account manager for your region to learn
about membership options, pricing and more information.
China

Japan

junfeng.zhao@cdp.net

kae.takase@cdp.net

+86 1512 0000 851

+81 (0)3 6869 3928

EMEA and Asia-Pacific

Latin America

andreas.svennefjord@cdp.net

lauro.marins@cdp.nt

+49 30 629 033 166

+5511 2305 6996 Ext: 4005

mara.mereu@cdp.net

North America

+44 (0) 20 3818 3922

amanda.tucker@cdp.net

nadine.flack@cdp.net

+1 646 517 1457

+44 (0)20 3818 3964

miranda.burnham@cdp.net

sarah.robertson@cdp.net

+1 646 517 6267

+44 (0) 20 3818 3962

yue.qiu@cdp.net

India

+1 646 668 4187

gargi.sharma@cdp.net
+91 874 290 5838
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